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AH0.1'.CAJI WISES' ASSOClAT10fJ 
. .-mrrlATIOI 
Con,tituut Pciru11 
Dec•blrt e .. 9, 1088 
Atlanta &alli-oote 
Hyatt R•111ncy Hotel.. 
lann• City, HiiUJoµt'l 
TENTAT!VI AGENDA 
!Afo't'llllal Neatin;s of SNA Presldants 
Info~l Mectlngs of SNA. Executive 
Oit:ectors: 
Continent.al B1.'.'e.4-1t.f ast 
Informal Dialogue vith ANA Presidert 
Continent.al S1teakfast 
!nfonia.l Di.alogue with ANA Executive 
l>if'tllctor 
DGISDATIOII 




j 8:45 a.m. 
8;50 a.m. 
I 
,j 9:oo a.~. 




J 10:00 a.m. 
· 10:45 a.ra. 
·-' l l : 00 a. m . 
•, j 11 :45 a.m. 
12:30 p.m . 
. J 1:45 p.m. 




Review of Agenda 
Approval of June to. 1938 
Constituent Forum Minutes 
5.. Report of the Executive 
CQJlll!ittee 
I 
1'1. Jiti1..t;_, to ~t,.t-1 f'L,.t't:.:.,,h 
6, Report of the Constituent 
Forum Representative to the 




Report of the ANA President 
Report of the ANA Executive 
Director 
Report of the ANA Treasurer 
BREAX 
10. Update on Work of tlN! C011BDission 
on Organizational Assessment 
and Renewal 
11. Rights and Responsibilities of 
SNAs 
LUNCB ( ON YOUR. OWN) 
1., .... Report of SNA Task Force on 
Nursing Shortage and RCTs 
13. Control of Practice: Issues 
Around Those Who Assist in the 

















Lucille A. Joel 
ANA President 
Judith A. Ryan 








Ilinois Nurses Association 
J 3,30 p,m, 
4:15 p.m. 
I 
l.: 4:30 p.:m. 
.S:30 p.m. 
l ,J 14. 
UEAI 
I 
Recent Labor Deci~lions 
Affectin, All C.om~t;i tlMllnt.s 
15. Report of SNA. Tuk l'o!"ce on 
Shared Services 
ADJOfJRNHliJl't 
1G1 0 .i}1.,_k_.l '(3...,,4 . .,!.,H,l.4,(,.,,' 
I 
ffiday 1 DecealRtt 91 !9~ 







16. Approval of Statement of 
Understanding Betwe,en A.~ and 
Constituent Haber State Nurses' 
Associations 
17. "Getting to Yes: Strategis.:s fer 
Nursin.g Practice in the Future" 
17.1 NCNIP Presentation 
BRlil 
17. "Gi?tting to Yes: Strategies for 
Nursing Practice in the Future" 
17.2 Panel Presentation 
S;.ndy Ronglan 
l''?'CUJident 
Oregon Nurses A~!SOcia.tion 







Cabinet on Economi~ 
and General Welfare 
Cabinet on Nursing 
Education 
Cabinet on Nursing 
Practice 
lf-13 
18. 1 AIMS Update 
18.2 Report on Model 
Legislation for a 
Nursing Practice Act 
18.3 Liability Insurance Update. 
including Claims Study. 
Data Base. and Promotion 
Campaign 
18.4 Report on Final Results of 
SNA AIDS Survey 
18.5 Infonnational Report on 
ANA AIDS Activities 
18.6 Summary of Survey on 
Nursing Practice 
18.7 Retirement Plan for Nurses 
18.8 Legislative Update 











Division of Nursing 
Practice and Economics 
Dave Fellers 
Director 
Division of Business and 
Professional Services 
Jim Galliher 
Senior Research Associate 
Division of Nursing 
Practice and Economics 
Susan McLoughlin 
Senior Staff Specialist 
Center for Nursing 
Practice 
Irma Leu Hirsch 
Program Manager 
SNA Practice Liaison 















,/ 19 1 
I •• 
,J 19.3 
Leadenhlp ».fflop,aent for 
SHA -Pre.ddants .and £:iu..,:u-
ti V4'!. Di re.ct.a.r• 
Rectu!talint and !tetention 
SUtl! to State Pr0tt1ccl 
IJlJOl.lHMMIOff 
!it,tittt~i 
stttancit· ne:~~~~f-:by p 
",' ·: ·:, :~···. ~·. 
:'/ }t;b•;·•.· 1lufse · C6\lcu~,. ... ·11111 ref'lect· the• cpu!r'.p~&; a-s'.:,s.~atei.t'.e.ar,'.-l'ier:<an.d :wJ1.l.·>:· 
1i11;;[~i~·;;:ttl~f ::;~i;;;:~1i~;(til~~~.iif nt~f 1;;j;~;:.jt2 
l"J.•. 2$t· 1.9.89 .. ate (hOO .a. m. ~,nd .. e,ni~Su.ndaYi'' F-et,,~uar,)'''46_,:;/1989"11~.;l;0Q, ;~: :·· 
,flt-ti'. coat.:: o(,;tte~: hot.el :;1:s,·:f45l?liti:Jdoµb1Et_'.o#"~µp~ticv:,))i)(:Jc>n/tkl,cs~. /· \;, · 
:o:vt.~ld&.cfl(jl"l4a . cfall .l:;.800~828..;5210~ • ·ror- '.teser:vations;unqer· liD.·: >.·f':1, 
S • ,•- ••'< .. •~.•~.,--•~:,< .. ,"••'•,)"' ':•::.'~/•; '••• ' --:,2·:•::- • •:'"',•' ,i••••,;•• • /" • •" ••,;•/•_j,-~•;~· • ••M,;.:-.• ;::. ••:,•,:~:••.-•, :•,• ,• -;_-,,.,._~, ,,• : ,;<,••• ,:•,, ,•::"'• 
'.'.~ '.:'.::_./~_-!<"•' ' .,·, ·:., 
. ., .- "-J,:,;~ -. •:,-,. '>., , • ! 'e. ' 
. . -•" -,, : ,\-~ ·-:\~<·.'·,· .. ' '." _, ' ' ,; ' . ' "/:"!-. ; .---:; .... ·'. .-. -::-·-'>t~: .. ;_~ ,,;·· -. __ _. ::· ~~~·\\, . ._ "·-... : .. -. ._,..,,•;::- .-,~-~'. '\ -.- ., ' ,' (\,.-... · .> :'' : ; -<: .;.:·" 
r.tsttlti )~f, this •~•ting wfll be' .t-epo:r.:-t.eo. i:o :r.ni:fS't,att/NUfse caucus , 
)tig tnti "i~9$9 AMA House.Cot >o,iegates.s!9~•~1n.g in 'K.\~n./!.·.a····#·. ,.•,·~.:.:f.t_·~.!.,/~":•::"::·· .• ,, .• .. · ...• i•,. >~i):~ 
C ,• • •• • ~:,_ • '-.;:- t:>.•:,:f;:,. 
.... oont,inue::.. - ~· ·: ,' :, <:::/: 
. ·:~•:,:: ..... >, ,; : :/<-'.{·;'.~ 
.-w, ,,, ,,:\~~-.t-:.:-· 






St;1te lo Statp i'rot.ccnl 
L-tt\terJt~r H-(f~ i9?~ 
f'tge.nda ft;;.?r,"".: ~q .. ·1, 
The r:un~t it.uent Fi:;rum Exncut.ivt! Commltte~ r,!r,rnimer:d:; 
th,,, following mntion for adoption: 
',::(·,I -t ·,fJ.•./ 
t/-:.z, -~ .,, I I 
lttr ii Ito Jt.t> t 
Pr es I d,w t 
AP,,n,,11: Nur,;rc,,;' fl,;~~l i,;1 i1rn 
2~.20 Perr::;h i 1ig l'fo,~,1 
Katr~'.i f1 ht Iii "tlHff. M2(~] 
MlNUl'ES OP THE MEETI?-K.~ 
OP TIIE 
E.\:J··•rERN S&~ID RJ-l;IONAL EXEX:tJrIVE CXNMTITEE 
IIYA'IT ~-:Y l IOill, 
KAN.SAS CITY, MISSOURI 
December 7, 1988 
'l'bf! following ind.ivith.1clls attt:::ndoo the ne.:t..irr; 
rcprescntin<J thr:iir respective states: 
Jacque line McxJre, President, D!:~l,1ware Nurses' 
ne.ir f'r~,,, irl-ent J"" I: Association 
I a wr!!ill';! lll\ hrh,;tf Qf H:e [.1,,trn1 f,i,,,t,r•,,1rt 1,:,~Jlrn, lie,r•Jti>'t-' 
Cumnlt.i<! """'' ill!>'! pi-iv,!; tht' 1;01nf1fu1°n! tOPh\l ,r;-,,,;1,1·1 in (l,,rr>t~1n, ht•,-~,. 
At th,H 11«"€fi!ly, lht"r!:' w,1,:, cnch rl1•-r11·~in1, rr·<;,Hd:nq ft,p nn'll f:F ~111 
:i.,tHl'l<!l a:;t,l!C1Jfitn h ,;('VPt.,,, ;,i ;,l.1r, with Hir- ,;n,1! !,, in,.:r:,,l'.•"' th" n•11Jb.:•r 
oi staff ner:;.c- p,;r~1r1p~1d-.. 1~ ;•!••rL·ii ;:r!<l ,,1ppt,1nled 1~•,iti~11,, 1tiih1r, t,"1A. 
n -.:I': _rN:r2!H!l"'l t:'/ (:>.H grr-11:- th,d 1 : : ,,.·.,,,, h,l', ,,ttr'.·,u,1 ·liVi \<'>·,Hrf:v,,,t 
and rrn.urhrN:! .... ,n!f 1~" f -rt 'L•t \.ii'· •,I I I! h,W!', n fr,!ll ,·.f.1ff nurc.f~. 
r~rp~f! tNI J t ihf' 'IJ j .. , !isl! I ,0'\i;' I i -~ f fl'', i I ,.n !''.' t ii ·if t ! ft It> h-Vi t,,,rit. •l1J 'l," ID 
r w.,nt tG lll,l'.I l'' i1 ( !Pr H;,1 Hw lh; IF,t of (tiff g1·~11pt,, di•e;v.~,n:-: If;:. 
not ilN" 1rf Pl,will:J hl.llll"' ,rn th"' l"•t.f'r1rrn J/nr,:"•,' 1'i•;•·ar1,11ieir1• t;\dh,,r 1 it 
N•J.~ r.:?Cogr:L.t~ H1:dt ~"'1t"' ,,..-:-t.trt~t~i••""~ :1sth1r. 1ht."" -.. {Jt1--, !~Hr·-.1::-. ,v~-,s,,;L1tirc~~1,, ~n 
prf?ll,rll'I\J 1fll:livir1,ut,. t ,!Vl:',•f ,f'•,,r,.n·s1ti1 lit fr .. , ,1t ti],, in!rc,11_\l ('>V>'l, 
Adi:1iff~f1.:ij 1.lr,- It~~¥. fh;-... -;.:-ir-?f·~.t1~~ 1~f ~~l1' qroui, tttltt l~: 61:,. h!t (1pr:ir\"? i;1 ·-.~ .... t~ 
;::H"l1!"'.;.:lP ~li~:-r~ o:· .:j:pµ,ti t: ..... , Ji, 1r~·--{·; f-H"'r--.u.1:_1;~ th,r'.,y _,r~ ·,t:iff rwr·-:,~' , h,d 
bi4<._;n,,1.•~t' th~·t !1~v~ !-h~~ pr(~r~-"";.~:,~.,i~ ~,;THu,d~gt· t1nd .r,~pc'rlPl)fl' 1ta;thin i~p 
urqatii:~·t~t!ti t,~ pr•~-;.:d,-" v,\tuJbl,,. t :'P!ti thntH)?\"':n ~'- :1r·r: mindf~!!. t_·)~t· ii ?~, 
t~r:ugh goe.-rt r-t,;:, 1·•·"" .. r·nt i'1 11 ~1 tr"\.lt .-,~·,, {,rg;. rn-: t t i'itl ri::~.1 I :qf·. v j ::L ! ~,., 
Wl? 1··~1.:1i~.! ~h.:}~ >·~~, rl?ii' 1~t , .... .. u•~ ~r tht1 ,V}t'\rn!,, of .1 f)1·~ti\ (• Sf•~:rt·1 
~tin,-:; ~J¾-1 ~nv:i"~·,f':'1- u~;'.:, oc,;~~rta~.1 :r tj, p:11rt,r.iJ·i~r -t::-. r-,f..1te rwr~.:.~'.. 
i)1:6,(;1'.'.;,,t;-_)~'": 'r, r'k~\r~1f\Pt···~ ~1t•tti,\1'-. tn tht~; prohi~-~. St."'V~r.1? :~t.1t~~~ 1.,v;::-
i3t·rr.,.i~·,:- ::11f ;t~ ... ,.! '":~--.--.~ir-~~-c, t~ ., ... 1~·..,i.,~t r-.f.:,ff ~,,r~r~ ... wh~ Ir: ,,ih,~r:.. 
i~i:-~?ir-:-·1 t~.~t t~w:,y Wi""•:l.11 -··~.~•r-~: 1~·".:~f~;·H)t~~ if !tu.~_,·; prrivid .. ,d, 
: t / t, 'j 
r t:·1'i1 i,; ... 
t ; i: _;~ ... " • r.: t+·r :: ,. ;,: , .~ .• ~. ,.., i :,•ft,,I. 
F~ .. ,l' ·, t ,~ -•. i1 ,1; 
Valerie Gonzales, President, District of C.olurrbi.a 
Nurses I Asscx::iation 
Evelyn Somre.rs, Executive Director, District of 
0.)ltvnbia Nurses' Association 
I-inn S.:i.!_;song, President, Maine State Nurses' Asso.::l.iltiCTJ 
Arina Gilrrore, Executive Director, ~..ail"I.:! State N1.J.rs.es' 
l1.ssociation 
Rob in Plat ts , Exe:::uti ve Director , 1"..:lr/ 1 arrl Nurses 
Association, Inc. 
Marie Snyder, President, Massachusetts UurSi:•!:', 
Association 
Anne Hargreaves, Ex~uti ve D in:....-.:tor, ! .. ass.},:__i,u...:;c~t.s 
Nurses Association 
Linda R. Crone.'1".vett, President, ?~ciw Ha.·,,psJ-11.:·e Nu:-~...::~;' 
Association 
T"neresa Bonanno, Exc--cutiv-~ Dinx:tor, ~~.,,.,. il,:::r;.--sh:.:::,, 
Nurses' Association 
Jean Marshall, Presidl-'~'ot, Nciw .Jerr-,ey Sta ti~ :i,l:.'.~:,. 
Association 
Barb-rra Wright, Executive Dir!.!ct.0r New .J'f::·r-.,:,·/ S::a.:o.t!'.' 
Nurses Association 
Juanita Hunter, President, !4<::w York St.,~~, ::...~-s:i:; 
Assor..::iation 
Martha Orr, E>:.ccuti vc Dir<'ctor, ~-k:i•,.; Ycri< St.; b• ~h.;-:;, : 
As S(X;fo tion 
Elizabeth Cathcart, Pr.r?sfr!t~nt, P1.mn:~y1~1.~:·,:,1 ~1:n.-!"~·,-:,;. 
A.ss(x:iation 
D:"1,rid Ranck, r-::-:c(~;ti·•,.'="i ,~,~ .. i~:.~:.-~.-=·,:;!_t-;r~ r:.-:·::·~-~ -:~:."';~: .. 1 
Nur::-"'~s Asf,.-::x;iat_icn 
Sylvii,1 \1'".:~~r, Pr~;:-;i.d,-:r.t. r SJ~"<lc :~:~1.a.n(~ :.~!_._·:,~:-- ~:-irr~-::~-1 ~- •• 
AsS(:lciation 
LJudy She<~h;1;-., :Ex0.c1.1t l '1..l'i2 D _i r.-~--~ t,~r • r-=:~··-.:~r: : ·~ • ;~;1,,··~ ;::~- -:~: ~-r-, 
~l-1.tr::e:,; ' As::--.x ia t.i<»'""l 
~,.:1.r<;.r:rr'=::t Luc..."l~, Pr,~:-.. i(~:-:r..t, -:./.-?r."':'\':t.! 
~(x; i .J .. i (;n , In:_; . 
M.INUTf.:S OF 
PREV!<JJ"S MEETING 





Holla-a'! Peed, Exec·ut.:iv{J I)irt!Ctc,r, Vt~rrrc;nt :)t..:·itt! r~;.1i~'~.;·:-
i'-1sscx:::i11 t.ion, Inc. 
Minut,.!s c,f tile pmviour; m:-etiIKJ were ad, r-tic'll by 
.::.'Onsfa,sus with no changes. 
The Treas"'\ln;:r reported that as of of Septarber 29, 1988 
thr2:.re was a bal.:Ultl:! of $976. 44, wiU1 no ouLc.tandin9 dues 
owed to tJ"'e gr:e:up. 
Or: a trot.ion by ,Jean Marshall, seconded 
l-!.:rr,;reaw$, the dues were es !:.cl.> lished f<'r 
iS-89. T!x! motion was carried tmanim,usly. 
by Aime 
$30.00 fo~-
meeting of ESREC 
Pennsy 1 ,.-ania , i::n 
l:t-gin at 1 :OC! p.;;;. 
on April 21. 
Beth C1thcart ,)nncunced that tl~ ne.xt 
1'.Cruld l>:; conducted in Philadelphia, 
j\-:t"i l 20-21, 1989. Tl~ m:.cetit11.J will 
o:n ,'\pril 20 and conchrlc at 1 :00 p.m. 
D,-:w1d Ranck pn::ividcd tTh'! group with .1 brief report on 
tI".it;1 (X'.lt'\R r:r()C.\?.SS tc Gilte- and irxlic...(,1tt:'X1 t11at the 
co:r,stitu.e,,t :.;tates ·wculd rt'Ct"?ivc a rrore canprehcnsive 
r;~~1r~~ ;~t, the c~~r::~ti tucnt Fo:-1..:rn. 
Dr.. ,Jt1<1ni.ta Httnter infomcd the group that ti"k:! Nt.~ York 
Stat<~ Nnrs,es AssocJ.ation wo.1.ld ta .. -i._e a "wait and &.."e 
:~Ge,... ~=1 ::-f'-J/1:rd~ t0 t.h'? ;-;-or.t~rship i..ssne. She si:.1iC tj ... at 
t_h,:,-y ;..-a1ld c-... arefully study the (X1•\R refX)rt am lcok at 
: t...s i.rrp} icat1n,,s to t.he origina 1 issue raised by New 
Ynr-f: .. 
·:·.~ .1,'\,,.\·is ogrt:~:'rl by ~.I1c g·roup t.J1.:1..t t..he mtijority of m_·~cting 
~1::--.·! A.r'. .Af..iri: ;~:--u](~ r~ d€·.tc)t£X.! to th{~ disciJss:i.c,n Pr the 





tj,?\'1.~rdl z;;tati.! rn1r~;C!:_j assc"X.:iat..1c:,ns prO\i"i.ded 1.n t.:.:r:~Jtl.c::r~ 
...;_:~ to .:iet:ivitie;; within tJ1eir st.Jte:; dirt:~ted t, .. /...-art: -::.~ 
RC:'r i sm.H~. It was nob:rl that the rL-"l'Jicrul cc..nfererce 
call provided no evidence c,f idcntifidble p-roJS":t..-.:.5 
w1thin thi~ l~SIU-X_; region. lt was .:ilso noted tJ-.;_;r: the.!"'::' 
v..'Pr.e no st:1te m'!{hcal sucieties nuv1nq ,1.,0:t u,,_. ist,ti'.::' :::i:id 
Uwt., .in fact, four tTL-uical sc:w:::ietlei; h,we taJr.F.:J'l .:l 
p;,;ition tn opµJse it. 
There wa~, much disc'llssion re-q.1rdinq cU-1;:-!r h-::JltJ1 -::ar;;; 
providers an<l their conuol/supeP.rision by r;rc,fes:s1cr~.:.. 
nurst::.. This discussion wc.1s infonr.:it.tc;n:1.l in natU..T"F.: arrl 
rcsul t:ed in no action. 
It was agree"(} by COT1Sf.:r1sus U'ii:lt ESP.II: ~w!"·~u.ld at~,f_::-;::. t !.£:, 
r,ruvide il le.adtffship role fer th"' ewes is:::::>:~.:1.sc .::-:i· :_"'~:::..::· 
activities within tt.c Constituent r·oru.~. :.t ·,,£;s .:::c;:::-r~"t°":i 
that leadership needt..--d to ix, t)ri::;v:;.ded t;-,1 t.ne C:::-.st: t:.:i::::-: 
Fe-rum so that the is::;ue W.?..11~1 r:ot ::::.•s-i~: ....,, .;,t_::,,:~:;y, 
unnecess~r/ debate at tl:rc .a.r~";t~] l. ;;i~_:~t .i:::,::r .. 
l1J1 i.nfvrrnal fXJl l ir,g of trc E~~r::r: -.·.r:,_·.,.::"r ,_;-i=1.:. •:\:·; :-t:~..J t :,._ · . ._ 
there .. ,,as no suprx;rt for a $30 .C(; .::~:s· i;·;.;.:·::.~-d!<:;... :·~i~t"1 
were alsf.J qut.:!stit)ns rai:,;c<{j '3S to ~J-.a? ;..:1::;_l 1 t'.:~. ~:::rl.~~ :.:·~-~-' 
ml~~ rerA.Jrt aI'.td the sW?'-·-~~r;t::·;~ ;-t-~(t,.~( :'."1 !_ ~- :...;·,.,~. :·~·-: 
.increase. 
F..\relyn Sorrirr::.rs, Di~>tr.i(:t 
1 ... 1.Ssr..x:iation, ex::, 1 ai ne·d ~,c: 
of nurses 1.n ~11(1 :..;t ... itf~~ of ",_,.'_i;:~;.l ;'t.l . .,~ t .. t1'\.: h .. ~r·,.,,-i :··~~:r ... 1t.::~::. ~-:-c: 
consuitdt.ion i.!nd !suJ:1.x;r!·. !'c;;"" ~::-q.·;~~.:_:.~:-..!·:(: :'i~~:-•·t<Y:~:-~;. .. 
i1s. Sc1rr:1.!rs indi,:at.c:d tJ1d.t there:~.:-~:, p1;~:-~1.bi:1t"/ t~•'Jt 
tr.t.; 'Vir,.1i.:lii.1 ~~(1r:~P~ i\::~:3X:'.,i.J~.::_~.;\ •. :,_·-~::.": ~-·:..;: ~~~i:"_:. :!~.:.;~.:-~ 
t() the Ccnstituc"-nt Ft;t1;;n ;...-:·•c~.H-11=.r~ t;1 t-_:0-~?::. :·:/ tA~~n~- t;:; ... 
"ri9ht tCJ work" :,;t,)b:'. Y.:,. ::·,rr.;,r·:·:•, •..;..,:- :-,..,;--_;r-,'.'.'.:,t i:,,·; 
support frcm t.!'1t? Ea:>t('T~t S,;a:::v_v~rr: 1--:t~.;~~:~-r\r~ :... F::~-'.f'<~-;~_t\-":-~ 
Co.mtitt:C<! 
1·\.s~:~c-c:i.at1.<)n ::::~<Y::.1:! t'.;, {::.::--. .-_:,.;::-<~ 1!. ~..;,~}',~,:"• -~:"1c"' ;_~,~:" .. ::~ ~t,)c'.:· 
Fon.:r,. 
P?~<S ID~'T.:::; . r, 
~'DGRSE?·~--:' 
- 4 -
;\.ssoc1.ation' •_; roh, 
r1rl.n.ttate disp.lt.i!:, 
urg;,r.izing nur!:-:f.~s. 
.l.!i 9~t. ti l /j 
iH:ros!; st_i.1te 
fort.n r_11..ti(l<:,I i.r.•:f; tu 
i j l ;e~i en ti\(:' 1 ~"SU(! :_._!.: 
by o:::m.sP..nsus , ESH.a:: aqn:~"<1 t.ha t th.:,y ·..,·cu ld ,; upp.:.;r t t; .e 
District of C::ilumbia Hun,cs' l\.£soc:.ir1t.iun i:1 discur;,; t(•,,5 
L.7-'Dlving the group of nurses from V1rc_r1nia. 
;-."1..'"le Hargreaver, indi<..-:.,ted Uiat µ_; h,,v•~ d ne(•d fur cUt 
regarding hew many nurses we a.re losing to other 
unions. It ;..as her be.lief tliat the loss of nurses tu 
other un.iuns is one of tlic trt:)st i:;iqnif icant i ~;:;u1~s th,1t 
we TIL-:.ed to ad::ir(!SS in rPgard to collt..-ctive bat1;;ainiJ1q. 
Mar-...ha Orr, New York State Nurses Asscciat.ion, 
intra.."'lx:ed the dia,msion on the Beck Deci:;ic-ri and 
e_,-piair,1.c:.-d tJ,.at the decision extends the definition tc:r: 
<-'g"e:icy fees to cover other services .in the ai_;!:o.•iatio:1 
that cannot be charged for within the whole tc,0. The 
ic;plications of the Beck Decision are broad yet ver:y 
5P~ific. As of this date, we have not n,cei\-..:,d 
.:tdequ.1te help frcrn the Alrcrican Nurses' As!-:cx::i,1ti.c,:\ .i..n 
di~;cernir.g directi.oos for tre f1.1ture. 
~.n. Orr also announced th:lt the New York. State Nurses 
As!.,ociation was successful in defeating PIT rn l'-..~t.h 
decerti.ficat.icm attempts within their st.at(~. 
Barb.c1,:ra Wright, New Cersey State Nurses i\ssociation, 
'"r.nc)l:ncccl th.at N.JSNA has just mt.lficd tJ1eir first 
c:cnt.rtict \.;lt.hin tJ1-::·~ir nL"'w ~~~,:'.1nanic and General \\ielf,u-'--: 
:r-:-~.)t~p.-~1m.. t'\,,.I!iticnally, N&:" Jerst"'.!}' has a&t:...'Cl a C ... 1.binet 




e.rc .... ":>rseFent, 
1ss1.a~$ r<1ir-..c:xi, 
"'dt:--a 1 :7- f~ ti-,a t ""-"l~ 
Poard £cir the presidential 
inc ludc<l fr.e t imi.1;g of th2 
rrny not have t.'(~~n a.ware of, 
t.11~~· n:--.:ir:r~!:r ~;-: \-.7,:L:.~1': :(x:~~,: ni;~·scs :_1ti.li.;~c-.:t t.h.:""! 
eril..crst~nent PTT~!~;:; r -:1:1d i:1 gt.:J"ler,:.l ,- ¥i°71ut t1~e p:>1i tical 
Xn~:fits ~rere of t.~i"!C3c;rsintJ a. t"lrf'~idt_~nticil can{lidate. It 
was i.rid.ic:.;Jted thit7. crt,;;'(~r re·q.icinal grcn.rps v-.~()\,ll<-1 likt~ise 
:.~ :.:li~~cussing thi.s is~1-1e. 
h""it·tJ.€' :-'.!CJ dl:'..'"Cl!~ic..;-1.:::. ·~rf:> rt~£,che,:1 C():1ccrning t11is issue, 
:::.~.f:-:,ter-a .l .st.c1tf.~ r-,tlx~:i_·•~-; a~;z.zx:-:.'"1t.1.cins Lrdicdte;J tho t they 
·.,,,·~::~~,-:, rc-r;\'."t1l~.~t1t.~n-~ ~1-'t.:ir (~r1csir-i:!l r<"l~~iti.cri1 l\:'l t:.!~ 
wc1uld l:E: furtl1cr r·.f1_i.s1ng 





T!1t· lk:LM;irc Ntu-s,?:;' Am;n:Lltion :i nqt!l :,~..l ns tu · .. h.1t. 
u~JK·t stat.t! nun.-.i.':c, a:;:,,,x:iat.iuns 'wl;~t.: tluuy, tc 1.n:~n·,;,,,l 
r:ic,nh.'ri:>. Example~; Wf'tt~ given by seVL'.ral !.7'.'~.1'5. It was 
1.ndh:at:ed that d1ould Delaware rcqui1•.' iurtht•r 
:::tm~;ultntion tJ1nt t.h11 y could SC!t:k mich 1iTl11 1ncEvidwl 
;;tate1·;. 
There w,,:,; much di:.:cus~, ion n.::.'(Jarc.linq U,•..: pc,1i~1 ' : er 
vi'._:itnLwn of i'NA and SNA officials w.ithin otJ-:cr S?~"\s. 
:r.t w,t£. noted that this issue v-A:JU.ld be brought t-eL::-,., ti.:· 
('r;n.stitu,31t. FonJ:n. 
TI,,c:rf:: ,,.;as much discussion regardir1g st.:1ff :-,u.rs":: 
j_r;•;olvu;~c:nt witJ1in tlJ,3 11.rrericc:m Nu.rst:,s' ;,.so,eciiir..:c::. 
Dr. Hunt>:,r irrlicated that she belie'/Cd tr,at we do not 
prepau~ nurses adc-·quatcl1 within ':.he !~L1tc n'.lrs.cs 
ar3soc1atjons and, in fact, t!1e problem tr,1r;.:;i.:eri:!f.11d. t!°£• 
;.!f1ole orqanizotion.. Sn·/der, 1.»~,: . .s~;ac;-.11st:·1:.t.s ~i:.1rt.t-:.·_:; 
r .... ssr.x::iati(Jn, indicatc.··r.J that there 1 s d rt.rC'r'f1(:: r~t:'t~d 
leadership develcprrent, Loth withrn U-ie S!.;j-<,.;, ,:;·)(: :.-_;,,:· 
l--.merican t~urses' Association. 
t:1at ,,.;e, had !""'..,,,-=..!en 2.sJ~ing for ch.ar:ges wi.thi:--: !l:r·· 1·~·eri.c•_-_~-
i'-Iu.rst~s 1 /1.!;;S(Y~iation for ye,ars to assist ·• ... :i.t .. '1 t"!li.I'.'~·:;· ... ,•-._.- ·· 
L~e probl(:m. Specifj_ct1lly, t"i..:1".JC rt..~f,!t.~:.:;tc .. d .. -it. ~.:"!::.-· 
iengtJ1 of cortve.."1ti()ns and tusir~ess rr11:~t:tirt7!; t:-t .... !. 1·>:tt'!"..lr,::·•{: 
to see if t..h,<:.!Y c0tild b2 st-.r0rter..t. '(].. Ft..J 1: .:.~~- :-:..:; 
disc.-ussicn, it ·t1us agree~ 1-,,;)'l c:::,r::-·-e:-~:;D:?- ~J~1t ,, :c·!.~:r 
fran t..l1e I:::U~tem :'~.~,~1ix;..t.1.rd Exec·ut i.~/e C'.r:m:--... : r:11c :.::1~···t,;·~.:: >i·· 
..::-:ent tc, ;~·;/~ .. ;:-,_-:-;1~~c:!:t_ir',g fc:,G.1t1 l ;:-.r:~--i_~·x.~:-:-· .. ... -~~- :.:.·::·: 
issue. 
,~~;~.1.:.:ciat.ic,n, ;-(;."{~e:;t-c~d ti"':f .. 1.it f:x:~ t}'\(' F ... '.\: t:i'~~-:--: !:;,;>:·~t·•"·1.,, 
I-:r.~;ir.)7":aj t:>:t.:1::1.~tivc· (:-(x:,:-.~ !_ '!.r:~! A~; tc·: !-;~t:·) L.~:· . .-:1 ·~c.c.:"', ::·i':· 
DRR:cab 
!-~irlRIU /'D."'1'4 
January 17, 198'.J 
Th:::re b.:i.nq ;,o further bu.c.iinf1ss, 
ud j (".trw~l . 
PJ:L--ordrrl l,J, 
f;,wid R. Hanek, H.N., M. Ed. 
E:,ecutivc 1\dnt;11.U,tri:ltor 
Pt:!llil.5Y lvan.ic1 nurses Assa.~ 1,1t1un 
.. l\.merican Nurses' Associationf Inc. 
2420 Pershing Roa.cl, Kamm.s City, Mi8souri 64108 
ml<n 474.5720 
t-l~l:~1;;n~rt,:,; M S~·i!~~: S r. 1: {) H ~·J r- A I\ 
l'!Vt~,1Pnt 





f tf_'::C11/r'b, ~r DrtPCf,r,·r 
SNA Presidents 
SNA Executive Directors 
Barbara Blakeney, R.N~Q 
Chairperson a> 
Committee on Bylaws · 
April 22, 1988 
ANA Committee on Bylaws Opinion on Provision of Economic and General 
Welfare Services by an SNA to Nurses Within a Geographic Area Se~~ed 
by Another SNA 
P1ease find attached for your infonnation the ANA Committee on Bylaws response 
to the C.abi net on Econcmi c and General Welfare' 5 request for interpretation on 
provision of economic and general welfare services by an SNA to nurses within 
a geographic area ~erved by another SNA. 
ihis c-;,inion wa.s shared with the ANA Board of Directors at its April 7-9. 1988 
meeting through the committee's report to the board. 
The ANA Board of Directors and the Constituent Forum Executive Committee both 
agreed through separate discussions that this issue should be discussed at the 
C-0nstituent Foru~ 1 s June 1988 meeting. 
SB:MW:dp 
Attachment 
ibm84Q1 ... i7 
I 
s 
' -·· - --=- - ... ---· ..... ·- ·- ·- =- ... .. .,,,...J .. - -- - - - ·~ - - - . - - . - --···--- ___ , __ ..,, ..... , ........... . 
~-= .. i: / , 3. 5 .. ;·1. , ~. :~,. 
::-:.; -r-: :~-;:,~ 
:S :l ~: r :i 5 a c:. i:: r:.e J , :<. :1 . .. , , 
Che 1 :;:ersJn v:D 
~es:cnsa tJ Request far I1ter;re:a:~0n and ~es;:~se tJ :~e C!:'~e:'s 
Fol;cwin~ Questi0ns: 
c >lcu~:i s:,,:, S's efforts to proviJe serv~ces t: :-~~::es,,·:~:,.::·.~ 
~•s territory, over A's obje:t~on. ~e ~ic:!:':~ c= :;:1~s? 
J :f i~ is not a viv1ation, what ;r-:::e:!ur~ ·.-.,: ... ".: :-'= :._,. ~~.s 
::~~i:tee recommend f0r resoivi~g t~e d1s;utes ~et~ee~ 
:Jnsti:Je,ts related to these facts~ 
re5:c~se :: t~e :aj~~e: on E:Jncmic and Ge~er1~ ~e~~are's ~e:~es: ;:~ 
:~:.e:r;;~·e:a::-::"":, ~J~c-: i:ece;-:cer li, 19871 t:1e .;;-~A CJr;~o~:-:.:::e :; 2 ... -··.=..,s ::;;:~_;__:e: 
t.;a~ an S\.l. c.~.ccs~s- net to offer a cv11ec~1\:e ~ar;a~~.:'"".; ~r:;--::- ~:r 
:--.:~r~e~ sha:: rt;: iss~~e ;)OS~t.ions t:lat would under:nine i:s ::-:::~~=~sa ==~~i:_.- t: 
a:cess the :o'.:e:tiv~ bar;aining ?rogra~ cf another S~~- T~e :e~: :f :~e 
~:.;,iniur, f~1~~~s: 
Artic:e ;, Sec:lon 3~ c: the ANA Bylaws, as a~enceJ 
s:a:es :~at :~e cf :ne ;~~ctions of AN~ sna11 bet: 
cJ:~e::ive ~l~;a'.r'~g ;r:gram fer nurses." 
.,,:; 
c., 
C'"le of :~e 
s :,; ""cJVe 
G~a~ifica:ions of a cons~i:~=~~ sta:e 
purposes and f~nc:ions ccn;ruent with 
t--:e .~,~e--'. . :a~ :~urses· .. ~ssJciat1cn . 
nurses' 
t;-;ose 
~·· Cc~o:e~ ~;33 t~e 
~e,sJre~ i"'. :~:ii~e 
c~~~i~!ee 0:1 Sy1aws inter;,rete~ t~e ter~ 
Se::~on 2: ~Jes~~: 
: , Section 3~ as per~issi~e in tna: ~rticle II, 
re:Jire S~As to establish a co11e::ive 
: 1c;;a~n:~; ;: ... :;"'3'7 ::, ~e ~T"i c:~:,:iar.:e wi~:, t~e ;_:1 . .\ 3_11a·,;s but s:J~.s 
r:;~.a-~: :.o: ::3;~;:--e ;~s::~Jns t~a~ under::i~:1e ,.;;ih's a:;~1it; to ensure a 
c::1~::•~! :a~;ai~~~; ;rJgr5~ for nurses.q in ~ar:h lSBS, the ~HA 
-:~·7':'::::: 1; :-- 3..1 .. a-..;s e~ .. ::.:,~.,,.ate~ ~:;:n :933 inter;:re':atian. The 




1ndi·1 dud; te1~~:2r~-:.! !'";,i1"':\;5 fer-:.~~~~ 
barjJ nfrig ar.d .... '.~: t;')~; ;iC:i, :/ ;~J 
nurses' ,'.3$:S~jC~.l!i,:;r.~. 7~H:- :::.--::.~~~::ee 
·=~ ... ~;~.j 0~.1: ~·;rt~~~.: ~:.:::e 
:11.;::,r;e 1.: ti;at A;~.4-, ~·~er~f0re t 
c&n on1J ens~re :~1~~:~;,e :ar 1n1n] ~r~;ram for nurses tnroJ;h 
cons:itueri: :;t.i:~; r,~rse::' :1;,j:JC;a:~cr1s. ;.:::-~G~..t,;h S.'·~As, ar~J not 
require~ tJ estc:1:~;si a c::1~c:1,,n: tar:;.a.;n•n~j progr3.m tiJ comply with 
~he 1-\~~,'"-'.. 6/iJ•~S, S:cil.; i:.,:;.r,j: l ~5:,.,;~.t~ ;:;c"; 1: .. on:; ~10: •Jnder;n1 ne .l\~iA' s 
abilit..1 tJ e~s·.tr~ a ::Jl:::::i,~ J1r·;J~nini; prc:;ra;-n f.:ir nurses~ 
T hf~ r f J r e , a n S : • :. · ·. · ,_: -: :.:. -~. ·,.-:i a :; 2 G : ~; J f f e r f.1 ~: :r 1 e: i v e b a r g a i n i n g 
;)rOiJf3iTI f,:,;r ~._;rs,,:; ·~~-:1r~ "'·~:. dS~w:.'.': ;a5~ti0!'L5 ~~~a,~,. WL'Uit:! ..:n 1:er:nine 
its me~oe:-; 1 .~::r~~:./ ~~:; ,1,.::c.es.s tr;e c,:;1:e:: ve b~1r;5;in1r1<; ;;ro:;ram of 
anotner s:i,i. 
S e c : i v n : (! u f t e .~; 3 .;, ·"' s , ·; : 1 s t -; ~- 1 11 c J n s t i t ;1 e 1 t S t ;\ i s a n 
as50ciJtion ~:1a: .;e:.'·2·J.; ;~·J,~;:.;.::.t1i,: z1r2:1 :l,.;::~ as a st.ate, territor;, or 
poss~ssion of t~e J~--~~ ::1~2s Hr~r~ t~2-~ is no other recognized constituent 
s:; .. \ .. " foe co .. :-;;i:7.:2:: ::,:-.-~:,·-~:;e~ ~.-.at :"'e :;,}ven:ign:1 of s::.<1':.e boundaries is 
...::~~.1r1,:1 addre.~se'-: i~ :';e .~:".; :._.~-~>ts .. H~we·,er, t'.1e co~:T.ittee con~1uded that 
t·;,2 fJlfi1>:1e-: of :~2 -=.J".::;~-~ :;f ;...:,:.. as cut1ined 1ri th'=;,,;;;:.. 3;1av,s 
5\ji,:'r?T'":ede -li'i,_,. -:ss...;e C;'" c'"i6"7' ~_; ~,3~t.ers cf ~€0,;rapt~J. 
in res~onsa tJ ari2:~~- •~:J~~j 
~-:e1f .. 1re~ t~,e c:r;::-:-:~~~=-:: act·/~52~ 
res.J1Jt.~Oi~ ,Jf :~s:J~2s :e:-.,ee·· 
f-:~ tie :!tinet on ~conc~~c and General 
t,1: nc f:r~!1lzed ~echa~ism ex~sts for the 
s·~ . .\s t.J \ ... er--, t.:.;~:~2,,.. ~: ~e-:-: :.:--.2 neet5 v.: ~e~ce ... s inci..;c~n~ .~or·<in•; ac;o:;:; 
s:a:e ~2uncar·2s :: c: s:. 
i:i'C! . .:.:1 . .l. ~J~:-:ii~~::-:: .):; 3 .. ,l~a·."'s re,:o;n~:eC :~e c::n:ro·i~r3J it5 ~~1:2r~re:at~cn rr1a/ 
e"':;e.nde!"'. T:1e c..:-:-:;:~it:ee \l,~~·1 iCe;,t.ifJ tr1e i5:sue r.:; . :.\iiAts :~~;n~5j~on on 
Gr;ani~aticna1 ~ssess~en: and Renewa1 iG order tha: i: ~i;nt be disc~ssed in 
j~a:1( ye~ for tr~.19~n; r::a~ter- to t:~e attention of :he Comtnittee on 
3:iaws. :f ;cu have ~uesticns regarding the co~mit:ee's opinion, please do 
r:.:~ ~.esit.1te :.: c~1i ._inCa ~- Sr1~r:n, M.3 .. !.., R.~i., dep~:y exer:·Jtive director, 




~J!.H~S:2 1 t 
~;_;~~-= FrJ :;~:-s~rl ~.:., ~-( 
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OFACc OF FEDERAL AfLATIOHS 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND MENTAL HYGIENE 
201 \\'EST PRESTON STAEET • BALTIMORE, MARYLANIJ 21201 
W&mOonald~ 
j~O ~*~st sr~1tc Stre~t 
i' 1 •~:1, ,,n. ,Se\.: .!erst>.\' 0861 I~ 
AcleMIWilradt,.N. MJL 
t<h'••i·,,~ri your l•.~tt>'r nf ~!av 1, nnd wai; 1tismayed to learn nf your 
;,,,, ,.,,r ir,n that th-,~ ~.'.'lrYLHHI \11r:,1'1,' Af-rnncinr inn wns heing omittt'd ii1 tlw 
!• t ;•,•.: ,:,art1,:1patvin .rnd ,:,p<,n°,<n·,hip of t.he Invitar·io1111l Gonft•rence. 
·, .. H! !,··r,-t· ·or:it,•s, " ... th,\ l1witntion11l Conference to addr!'SS the 
.,•n1••nr.,r 1,m uf rhr! Cri,;is ln Nur,:,ing Task Force ... " nnd you further state. 
" . ,·1 :arr gr·.,1.ip:; t n tw rnvoh·f'(l in impl1~111entation strategics ... " In 
id,:, t 1,m. 1 t .1pp.-::n~; fn,m vour lPr t "r that you perceive that I head the 
;;::1 1 1,,,1,1:nt.H l,.,n of thP Crisis in N111·sing Ta$k Force. First, let me clarify nl\" 
r .. ,!- To .,Yni;! h;:l\•ing th•~ l'M;k Force Rr-port sit on a shelf, the Task Force 
:f'1. ·r:1~:i'nr!.-·::i •.hat nw "',e,·ret.1ry (,f th0 Or-pnt'tment of Hc::1lth and Mental 
i,·:1t' e-•-,t:ih.ii.-;h,; mr1'h,mi:,m ti, monitor th0. status of nursing in Maryland." 
h•.: r,.,:·.n:,·. 1.1~\'- tlw c.-,v<'rnor'r, approv;·JI, :1ppointE'ci ml'. My role is to 
:f!n-:t.:fy corr,~11:· ,•ff.:,ns 11nd1?r..:ay t,, n<ldrl"ss th(' nursing shortage; bring ;:111 
:::,· j1L1·,:,,r:, '.c,1{1.•,!wr and encourage tlwm rn L·oopt'nllC' \o/ith each other to 
:·,•,,;,, h·,, nw ,,,;1,·•n.1r~t': df!termin<' \\h,H if :my ::-,t.:1te legislative or budget 
,,·:, ,·:, :,n, i1s'.:1•~:,:1n; rcpnrt to thr- (',<>\·ernor and the S<•cri>tary every two 
n'.'•'k•; in 1.h:1! r,r,,;~n''.,', i '.', [V' in~; 111,id,,, In short, my tt'.'Sponsibil i ty is to 
,_·.J1:1:;t(• ,,nil :,1,·i:,: ·1r-, ,,ff,,rts. 1,h€'r'<' ,,ppropriat<' - not to implement. 
;""•,11,d. l<'t ml"., l.1.-d\ rh:1t th1' T11ViL:i.ti0nnJ l..'orkshop is OC'$igned tn 
.:-:1'.:,1,, ,.::,.· ,·"·'PPrat1\,. •·ffo,·r <'f :h€' orp.anizations and ar,encies tlrn~. need 
invot,:,"d in ,,1·,kr· r,,, help ,'(':;nivc the nursing short.cige. Th!' purpose is 
.,Jr•".'1'.'.,. t:!<· r-ffo1·, . .c. ,Im, :1t<' ···urrt.'ntJv 11ndcrway and share i.ntormntion on 
· ! ,h,,·, ,·,,,.,.,ii~·,:,,,;, l :-inr,<' 1h.1, ,his ,Hr(>Ct interi=iction will create the 
.. :·±: .. ,,n,•,·.,,., -:·,:,riun1tm,,nt .1nri ,·'"1 r,ppr·,1tinn that is necessary to achi£>ve 
r: ;- ;.,,,,-r;: t i<•n ,,f nw ii>c,,::mw·id::t iun:; of th0 T;cisk Force. Ag;lin. mv ro]f' is 
1 ·.,··,;--::r1t r 1·:,~ :1--,lit,1tnr nnrJ thf.'rl'fore. the Workshop is n0f 
ii.r:· ,.~t;i~d r,"J dl'<\·i:~]i){' t1;· ifi1pt,_~mr~nt ~tr,1t("~~1Ps. 
TTY IOf n,. °"31· 
&!ti,nore Are,s 383- 7555 
Iii- •. lll,ti,11, -.11, .. """ 
·• 1 l l 1 r rJ pr •J"\' id~ f 1 ~;ca 2 ,tt s. s _ 5 t a:1 :: ,~ 3:'.i.d 
. .... K;;th~ n'htt1: and .R•),b1n Pl¾tt5 .f!~ 
t11 -'11",cj g~ l th~r t.::,;:.press~d ('i')QC~rn !,n 
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Minutea for 
Eastern Seaboard Regional Executive Council 
Date: April 28-29,1988 
Presiding: New Jersey State Nurses' Association President Jean 
Marshall R.N. 
site: Princeton,New Jersey 
Members Present: Lynn Hardee(VT),Phyllis Healy{MN),Anne 
Hargreaves,Marie Snyder(MA),Jean Marshall,Barbara 
Wright(NJ),Juanita Hunter;Martha Orr(NY),Judy Sheehan{RI),Beth 
cathcart,David Ranck(PA},Evelyn 
Hararas(DC) ,Kathleen White,Robin Platts(MD),Petrina 
Srnith,Margaret Parsons(DEL). 
Call to Order: Jean Marshall-President NJSNA at 1: 10pm on April 
28,1988. 
Agenda: Adopted with additions 
Minutes from November 17,1987 meeting were approved. 
Treasurers Report: Called in from New Hampshire Nurses' 
Association because they were not in attendance. Balance forward 
$13~0.62 
4.1 NJSNA did not support the amendments to the election 
procedure presented at the Constituent Forum because there was no 
discussion. 
4. 2 Slate of Candidates for Constituent Forum were presented. 
ESREC states are encouraged to support our region's candidates. 
4. 3 Reviewed docuinent entitled: "Statement of Understanding 
Between AN~ and SNA's." Discussion centered on: dual payment 
system for Central Billing,even if an SNA does not use the 
system,what are the implications for small SNA's if ANA 
discontinues services or non-central billing states don't pay a 
share of cost? Larger SNA's are willing to provide billing 
s@rvices to small SNA's. 
Will ask ( Beth Cathcart representing ESREC) Constituent Forum to 
request ANA to look at modifications for current system for 
downgrading purposes. ANA needs to explore how may SNA's are 
going off Central Billing and their time frame. 
Concern raised that there are many services listed in the 
Business Plan docu.~ent that are not currently being provided or 
not being provided very well. 
Other items: believe the Executive Di rector work.shop sho1, ld be 
funded by ANA,competition between ANA and SNA 1 s for non-d,1es: 
income ,purchasing services from SNA' s rather than AUA 1 ! cost 
etfective. 
4.4 Discussion on whether SNA's should 
Bargaining services within another SUA's 
resident SNA does not do this activity. 
Other bylaws question:can thin committee act 
provide Collrctive 
boundari~s if the 
5.1 P.11. and NY developed a position paper,will sponsor" fonim at 
the convention and have a booth (with CONN and s. nal<ctt\} to ,1nswer 
questions. 
~-2 David Ranck serve~ as a member of Commission on 
Organizational Assessment(COAR).Discur,sion among the members 
about the future power of the specialty groups.SNA's are 
encouraged to have a member of COAR make a presentation at their 
conventions. 
5.3 Notice of ANA dues increase for 1989. 
5.4 Questions raised on how often the Constituent Forum meet and 
how will it be funded? Constituent Forum or Asse"t'nbly -will need 
more power if the House meets biannually. 
5.5 no discussion 
5.6 ESREC states are encouraged to support our regional 
c~ndidates.ANA is comprised of 55% staff nurses and Malinda 
Carter is the only staff nurse on the national ballot. Discussion 
about the timing of the ANA convention and the length. More 
convenient for educators and not staff nurses. 
We must begin to develop strategies for moving staff nurses into 
elected positions. 
5.7 ANA Awards-most awardee~ are ESREC state members. 
S.8 MASS.lnoking for volunteers from ESCREC states to help plan 
the 19~0 ANA convent.ion in Boston. 
6.1 NYS~A has submitted a resolution for the convention to have 
credenti,'lling to remain a part of ANA, re-affirming the House's 
1983 decision. 
7 .1 Lett.er s.ent to Ginna Betts, Chair of the Constituent Forum 
',,l'ith copies to ANA Board and President regarding when an ANA 
officer,Board :member or staff person visits an SN.A that SNA needs 
to be notified. Request that this issue be placed on the 
Constituent Forum agenda. 
7.2 Bach SNA presented what activities were being undertaken in 
their State to ?.ddress th~ nursing shortage. Dc,ttie Hararas t,;ill 
represent ESREC at a meeting in Washington,D.C. on ~ay 5,1988 to 
address tht~ AMA proposal of two levels of techn1c1ans called 
"Regist~red care Technicians and RCT Advanced". Beth 
cathc,,rt, ,Judy Sheehan, and Anne Hargreaves "'1il 1 draft an emergency 
resolution from ESREC about this issue. 
ES REC al so sent a letter to Marilyn Goldwater re: Invitational 
conference to address the Nursing Shortage and encouraging her to 
have the Md.Nurses' Assoc. be more actively involved. 
7. 3 SNA' s pn•:;,,nted information about what their state was doing 
to address thP isr.ue of AIDS. 
7.4 MASS. Nurses' have supported the titling RNA and RNP. 
Discussion about the LPN role in each state. 
B. ] 
8.2 
Discussed under item 4.J 
" " " 
9. n LiabD ity insurance is now offered to non-members. 
ADJOURNMENT HOON 
***** NEXT ESREC MEETIHG WILL BE HELD AT 5:30PM ON JUNE 9, 198E IN 
THE NEW JERSEY NURSES' ASSOCIATION'S SUITE IN THE GALT 
HOUSE.****t:* 
ESREC HOTELS/IIJUISVILLE: NYSNA-SEELBACH, RHODE ISI.A.ND-G.~t.T HOUSE., 
PENUA.-HYATT,DC.t-1A-GALT HOUSE,MD.-HYATT, HJSNA-GAL'f. 
ABSTRACTS OF PREVIOUS ESREC MEEiINGS 
Ir. gener5l, all ESREC meetings have featured a 5tit~-by-
!!tate revt~v af significant state issues and activities and 
d1scus~ion cf matt~rs under consideration by tne Arneric~n Nurses' 
/uisociat1on. The:,e abstracts do not inolude these topi<':s, nor 
ha~ any attempt been made to be exhaustive in the r9view or 
agenda topics. Topics are listed in outline forms exc,~pt. where 
Qn explanation i3 required. 
April 1973, Boston 
A guest legislato:-- discussed national legislative 
initiative~ affecting haalth care. ESREC members sent a telegram 
of oppo~itlon to a bill to abolish mandatory llcensure for nur9es 
in Mass. Promotion of membership was discussed. 
November 1973, Providence 
•• regionallzation of ANA 
•• services of ANA to SNAs 
•• ANA support to SNAs in relationship to the proposed 
health care amendments of the Taft-Hartley Act 
May 197~, Albany 
•• proposal ro~ the protection of the multipurpose nature 
cf th~ professional nursing organization 
•• 3ccreditation of nursing education 
•• p~nposed change~ in ANA structure to allow SNA and 
indivld~al membership options 
•• rights or directors of nursing services to maintain 
ANA m,e:nbership 
April 1975, Burlington 
•• di~inished ANA rield ~ervices to SNAs 
•• direct member~hip at state and national levels of ANA 
' 
.• saliried A~A president 
.. functions and purposes of ANA advisory council 
•• SSREC yroposed resolution to th~ advisory council 
regar1!ng the rights of nursing service administrators 
Delawarf:' 
.• ESREC requested ANA to hold a special hearing r?r SNI 
ctelegates regarding ANA document on ~ccreditation 
"LU" ·'i •. • . ",.,r, rc1.i. ng:s. re 3upervi:,ory domination 
•• \Ci;HE proj1~ct 
•• proposed elimination of DHEW positions for nurse 
con~ultants in regional office~ 
June 1976, Atlantic City, New Jersey 
, .E3REC propos~d proposal for proportional repr~sen-
tation of delegates to the ANA House 
,,struggle of nurse managers to remain members of ANA 
September 1976, New HampshlrG 
•. NLRB rulings since Sierra Vista 
,.mechanism of handling AMA resolutions 
•• problems of directors of nursing ~e membership in ANA 
April 1977, Red Bank, New Jersey 
•• direct SNA membership 
•• campaign funding for AHA offices 
•• A~A accreditation of nursing services 
Jun€a 1977 
ESREC representatives of continuing education 
programs met 
September 1977, New York 
•• self-designed continuing education 
•• ANA accreditation of nursing services 
April 1978, Rhode Island 
•• support for direct SNA mernber~hip option 
•• NLRB decision (Ann Arundel) 
•• entry into pra~tice proposal~ 
•• Council of State Board~ move toward ~nde,~nde~~~ 
S&ptember 1979r Mew Hampshire 
•• entry into practice 
•• security ot State Board examination5 
•• phy3ician,' ass13tants 
•• ANA consideration or separation or collective 
barg~lning fro~ SNA structures 
•• foderation model 
.,national joint practice commisaion 
ESREC Executive, Directors met to discuss 
pG351bll1ties of regional cooperation 
May 1950, V'!rmont 
•• d!3cu~s1on of ANA convention resolutions 
•• entry into practice 
•• third party reimbursement of nursing services 
•• purpos~~ and objectives of ESREC 
March 198,, Kansaa City 
May 
ESREC executive directors met 
•• regional collaboration 
•• SNA act~inistrat!ve and program operatio~s 
•• Tri-state grant requeat 
•• adopted philosophy and objectives of ESREC 
•• pro~osed federation of eastern states nurses 
•• regional coordination of activities 
•• ANA task rorce on credentialling 
September '9Al, Kansas City 
•• r~v\ewed 3tatus of sunset laws 
associations 
.• tri-sta~~ econo~1~ and general welfare project 
•. £Qstern s~aboard Regional Resource Center project 
•. e~try into practice :egis:a~ion 
.... T -;- 1 - s -:-.. a:.,~ !"' i t !. ·::, rl s ; s ta r. c s !"" a :"it 
. 
t 
Sept~roter 1982, Boston 
.. Academy of Nurj1ng 
•• AN~ priority s~tting survey 
,.:onstitu~nt Forum agenda 
.• 3NA functions under the federation model 
.• relationships between elected offir1al3 ind 
,.duaa collection and dl3bUr3ement 
.. relntionships between ANA and SNAs 
•• ESREC "transition team" 
ESREC Transition Team met 
f~bruary 1984, Pennsylvania 
•• AHA councils 
•• ANA information management system 
•• non-nurse executive directors 
September 1984, 1/ewport, Bhode Island 
.. entrt into practice 
. i .. ANA board action 
/ ' I;: ' . 0'( ,~'1 
July 1985. Kan3as City 
•• proposed ANA bylaw changes in 
Celegates, regional election 
Board of Director5, etc • 
•• North Shore NLRB decision 
•• entry into practic~ projects 
December 1985, Kansa5 Gity 
.• North Shore HLRB decis~on 
•• future membership in the SNAs 
size o: Hoose.:-;!' 
of ne~ber~ of th~ 
•• representation at the :onsti~ue~t ~oru~ 
HLO 
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·,-... ···. 11...J-- Slate Nunes AsaodttJon .Jc-il1r1 R. M:a;s?aH. Fl:"!. --.r f're~h1itmt 
h.11tmt<1 W. Wright ft!"! 
&&s1'.E8:W SEABOARD JtBOlOMAL KXEOOTIVK COUNCIL ;:..·f'(u#,>t'.' ,)irt:etor 
A.4D.Dl POR APRIL 28 ... 29, 1988 MEBTIMG 
'fttitf111d&J.- lpt"i.l 28, 1988 l PM - !'> PJli 
1. 10 CALL TO OP.DE..'1 - ROLL CALL AND INTRODUCTIONS 
2¥0 sca~OULE .JUNE MEE'i'lWG DATE, TIME AND HOST STATE (SEGHETARY) 
3,.0 R.EVIh1l !iGENDA 
3~1 Summ.ar•y of November 17, 1986 
3.2 T:1eaaur-et·•s Repor·t - New liampshi.t·e 
~.,0 CONSTITUENT FORUM 
iJ.. 2 Eleet!ot:a - Nom!nat:!.or.s submitted 
, Support fer· &~REC or- other· candh1ates 
4=3: State!l",..?nt er 1Jr.der3tand1.r.g Between ANA and SNAs 
l:I .)! A~A Comm. ;-:in 8yla-.:s - Re E&GW Ser·vices by another· SNA 
get acd Proposed D~?s Inc~ease 
S J.i:-ppor'~ fo::· ESRf".C Car::d!da t~s 
t.'';,,,'"·, 1.~,t/:,.,{.,J.,;1,:,1~ 
' ::';REDEN'I'!AL mo ACTt'l Vi'IES - PROPOSAL FOR SEPARATION 
.120 W~st State Street, Trenton. New Jersey 08618 
, 
.. N]SNA 
New Jcl"8e)' State Nun,es At180datlon 
ST1tJ'r: NURSES A.SSOCIA1r10N ISSUES 
•.,( 
f&'Jji.1') 
k-.w It. !'till~. R.l\. 
~nf 
7.1 Pr·ofeasional Economic rmd Gener111l Welrare Isauea (See ~.-4) 
I 
i • Str·ategie::i to Resolve 
:• Legislation 
* Foreign nur·iH:c.3 1mmigt·at1or. :!aaues and vis~ exp!:·at!or. 
Leg1slat1on :lr:tt,oducad in Hous..; of Rep. 
·J t AMA pt•opoaal. to 1ntr·oduoe health c,u·e t.-?chnolog!:st.a-
ESREC Repz•esentat!ve requestAd by ANA to atter.d ::'nmm1.!t meet::!::::.g 
on ~l,9._.88_ I-6PM, Wash., DC 
v.,.7.3 AID3 Activities 
,_. * Legislation 
7. /4 L1 cens ut'e 
/ 
t/ 1 LP ti Role Expans.1or, by Regula.t lor"' 
,./· 4 !Iemod!alysis T"':chr.1c:tar.s 
V7. 0 Othe:· SNA iss uea 
\,e. 0 ANA 1 3 IN?ORMATION MANAGEMEt-1'! SY~:'EM 




:no West State St~. T~nton, 1'ev.1 ,reniie,t 
.,,1 
PHIWSOFHY • PURPOSES AND OPERA TIO N'S OF 
EASTERN Sf.ABOARD REG:OHAL EXECUTIVE COHFF.RENCE 
Com:,os!ti.on 
Th(! Eastern Sea.board Regional Executive Conference (ESREG) c1msi.sts ot President~ 
,md E.xl!!cc.tive Directors or ttHdr designated represcn1t/\tives of the1;e N,~v EniJ,rnd 
a.:ic! nor-thern seaboard state nurses associations: 
Conne.:ticu:.: 
De i:,n.r.::ire 









R!tt,de Is Lrnd 
Vermont 
Th::-oughout: the region individual state nurses ,1ssodations have tl1e common n:i:,sions 
of a.cl.vam::eme.nt of the nursing profession and protection of the public. D~spite 
variations in size and certain other characteristics, these state nurses associations 
ccn:ronc common issues and experience common problems. ESREC i.s a voluntary coalition 
of r.t.ate :,1.1raes ,isaocLation leadership representatives formed to prote:ct and enhance 
corporate aur.cnm:1y of the involved SNAs. It provides the opportunity for leadership 
repre!'Hentati•,re:s to develop unden3tanding of each otht~r personally, socially and 
pr,:,ft~ssion.aHy and thus promote5 i.::olleagiality, cohesiveness and cooperation. It is 
a : l forum ffir ::he pro:n:otian and p~·otcction of the role of nursing and the 
ai;sociatien. 
·~:1~:1rc, re~-.,~1::-c(!"'~ .. cxp~rience and r~xpPrtise tor the operation of S!iA programs 
;;nd 1:<1,c =:;, .,_.,: t !, es~ 
.: .:..."laly::e -:s:.ul?s :iffecting the nursing profession and the professional nursing 
?":1.c:ii..::r.at.li': and. Yhen .ippropriate, coordinate cooperative SNA planning and 
~ctiv::v ~~cn1n the 
1
~ ': Se':"k ;) 11ni .::(~d ·~P~'l"Cn("h in ~1.t:t.-~-r~ .:o~ing before t~·1e ~.\.~A House of Delegates; 
5~ Se~k 'Ll?'."H:Yr~: ~~.;,,-r \~.and!.dat:e-~ f.-~r .\}Z,\ off ice·. 
~1+?. anrtU-r-t1 ~e~hersh·~-;':· f,~,.p ~t,r t?,:;c·~; S)JA is $30.00._ ;-ictyahle :::,.._/ Oct(}ber 1 for the 
•;~r.1:--. '?e~:;; .:-r;~":lY ;"le ;..•.1.l\7 Cd I-:\ t'hc t'v~nt they cnnstitutc. an undue hardship 
..-,~ any SN,A. ?j~P~ ,.,tl~? ':11:"' ·,;s1.~ 1.1 ~-.; ~~imhur~<:' t.r._iv~l expenses of SNA representatives 
~
11·h·o -"C 11:-~d ·,:1thcrt1t'iS<" :)~ ·:Jn::tblc !:o ,1t~!?:-:d ::1€"-C!:in~s. Waiver of fees shall be 
autho-::-:izeic a. o:":: y ::"tf ES~E'C rc;,r~~cnta i .. 1,:-es. Us~ of fees for travel relmburse-
~,(mt for ar.y :>NI\ r::a::,c ;,c ,1::t:,,Y:-.. i.z,:,d ;, , • ht' <::\:,\ resp-:cnsible for .1ccn1Jnting and the host 
SN.r~ o! ~ny ~ivP.-:i ~r-;•:-~ i,:n~. ~s for : 7tr\rei r:~x;,ense reir.-tb?1t~ernent sh;nld be 
sub'trritt:ed ~•:.nth i:'.". ;Hi·:~'1:r;r.:.t; :-,..: thP ;;;c-~t5r;.~ unleF;~ circu;nF;tances preclude this .. 
-2-
:·•;,:,: ,:, i.:"; 1.10 tormal. structure. F.ach SNA acts as lwst for meetings ;:,n a rot.;:::i:1; 
'·.-: . : ,, . ,\t ,•;l\~!1 m1?eting the President of the host SNA presides. Non-E.SREC 
:::ei'.'.::,?::-s ;I'..:i:,' be invited or may r,~quest time on th;! agenda through the host s:::a::.c-. 
-.,ric::·ciL", these include: coordinating site arrangements includini:t de.sig.n.a:.;.~::i :1 f 
:;;· • ITH'H ing room and provision for group dinin3 for those who desire it; :'~";;a:-,:,-
•_;,,, ;rnd distt·ib11tion of meeting notice and agenda; presiding. Recording, · 
,:r.:r 0 rJll 1m and distribution of meeting minutes are the responsibility.-~: t::1e 
,:i:· '>equ-:>nt !10st state nurses .1ssociation. 
:·iai nr~nance cf the clwc:k1ng account and responsibility for bookkeeping s::-...:i.,,: :-,, :_ti~ 
,esponsibilitfea of the degignated SNA. 
CAW/wmb 
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